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1. ferceatap of tupf.la ••••lua aad ••illAg &rau1-weber 
T .. t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
1 
cama 1 
A •JOI' obJNll .. of tu ,nar... of fkJalcal ed11Gati•• llultla 
.... u .. , _. ncr•tioa l• Ille aqut.eltU111 • pa ,art of w , .... ,. 
ef • .we ••rlety of •e.r lkill•• IIMnn■r■t will aU 1a clt.e ••• 
,11.a...t of till• obJNtiwe t.7 ( l) 4leC. .. l•i•I tu ltatu.s. •- llltJ, 
........ ity, of tu Wlwiaal'• •COY aklll 1 u4 (2) 4e� die 
eff•tl•--• of tlle , ... _...1 
Suns.a .. of atnaatll, u 1a veipt lift� _. ta wnetllq, 
••s I acnq ... culu •ffert ••la& Ucll ••tracts... Larp ... 1 • .. 
....,_an .... naorouly, al•laa at tlN •- able fisatloll of._ 
...._, wf.111 attlllldaat •tonal• of n9plratl• ad s..er ... • 1a arul'ial 
pna••• ..... nwtly, ._, bodllJ etr ... tla -• alvaya N of pr&aary 
...... to die pllyalaal edue•t•r• u upoa lt ....... a. &a1S.yUul1 
alUtJ to 1Mn fllplul lklll1, to •ucata 1-17 ., ........ to ...... , 
fattpe. ..nwer, ........_ .... , ... ,.,... ce ._. ••ane ..-
acnqdl.1 &qpw·s..11 ... , .. , ... .,. la tllelr 111147 of i-Maa ... aollap 
ec.eaca al•• Wlcated cut ......... •• ue .. ..,.. atnqtla. 3 ,.. .. 
-. "" ,,....,. .. alM .,_naae4 la..._ .. .._ •n rapUly. 
1L ••• Lana ..... D. , .... ll•ana ,u -r�-ii 
ln,1ffl W4ffl1&9 .at MtWMft ,..,, .... n.20C);"fo , llol 
It. Lout, 951. 
2s. Banleoa Clarke, at -t"'' • .if Al Ir.'' es JI ... ,. 
a! Dukt1 lfuff!&I!, fnatlce•lali-0 • todl1 1:.:: .,,.� 
3teuw V. &ar,wiu, "rattpe _. S•IIPIICe'' t httll■?!5 ll 
lH MIHFM 99Hy5l7, Vol. W, ••• 2, •• 416. llaJ 1941. 
fte p•l- ef playaical ficua1, vtaicla VOl&ld lulude all tlle 
ceeu -,10,- ta tlai• etlldy. llaa ken • coaoena ef ,-o,l• tllroupcNt 
die ape. roiml -rciM for tllelr tller.,..tlo 811d ft.taeea IMIMflta 
an ,art of nccmle4 llf.ato17 atading froa die tlaa of prildtl•• -
2 
h tlle PNl•t• !Ilia appU.utloa of aerein co dewalop the body waa 
apparnt 10Da before pll19ical ectucatlon u a pnfuai• ... ncopiu4. 4 
1• tu pre■at ttudJ it va1 illportat to fiad eut die etnagtll, 
croonlutl•• agility. aad paeral coll4S.t1on of tlle fn•-- and 
• •••re •••t• at die rlaadraaa lndtaa Vocatt.oul lip luool. ta· 
c1le .. rly claye pd,aitl•• llllD dffeloped and c.-d1Cioned Id.a IMNIJ for 
efficleat perforunce cllroup vigonua act1•lty. 111 -"•n UM• our 
ai14na Med to be ellCOllrapd aloag tlaf., U.naa of pllyaical aducatloa. 
INaltla ... ncnati•• 
It •1 b• aa8UIIN Qat tlle m4en cl.aJ p)lyeical educator• ara 
-r• of tlae illpctrtaoN of ytical flt ... • .. ,an objtteUft of pll,a1cal 
.... u.. ,_. f .. 1 tllla ,altould be acca11pl10.. tllroup p ytf.eal 
fltMa• utlYltt.. la playelcal educati• u4 otlMn , .. 1 lt. ... 1, be 
llnupt ... , tllroup acttvltf.u of• recnatioaal uaure. BlM• dN 
prop-• at die •1_.r ... lndlaa VocatlOMl Blp lcllool VIia ill tu early 
eta ... it wa couic!ancl f.aportaat co clece-... tlle effect .•f •••iou 
plll,-lcal ..... ,1 •• aa well•• cu odler actlritlee, • ta. ,aa,-1ca1 
f1CMaa ud coorclillattoa of tu puplla. 
Clark• •tated tlaat t er• vu a d«lalte relad,-.lllp betweea 
. .,._-. 
... aarriaoo Clarke, Dt•loal rf,.,,, Im. J,t\t•t• Oniveraity 
of Oregoa, Seri.. 111, ••• , April 195 • 
3 
yaical exercise phy ical fitn • Be lso pointed out at durlq 
vigorous aercis , t e blood ctrcul tion quicken , tllu supplying� 
C lla Vit oxy and imtrition l'ellOVin wa te products. 
art• activity is accelerated erc181n and etr thenina ita Olm 
fibers, aa well a p in the blood stiaalating lts circulation. 
Appetite ie arou ed dige ti.on of food ts improved S.n an active body. 
AWoaiul and ell t aiacles are atren thened, thus 1ncreaalng the power 
of voluntary IIU.aclas •tcla control the ole 1� 
tract. Exercise causes deep --1 l'•ptd bTeathi • wbicll replac .. tile 
eoutant, slaallow breatldng, usociated with e enury life. Bxen:ile 
alao stimlates growth 
' and tendons. 
atrengthen t bones, mecle , ligaaents, 
In McCloy's teat of motor capacity Ile used the followua •1-u 
(1) tlae ClataifS.catioa Ind•<•• a ••aure of size and Mturity) • (2) TIie 
Sargent JUllf (aa • aeaaure of power), (3) lova Brace (u a -••ure of 
-�or educability). and (4) _lurpee Test (as a aeaaure of aaiU.ty and 
cooniutton). 6 ln the preHnt atudy tile C1•••1f1catlon Inda, tile 
low• lrace, tile Kraua-w er Te1t, and Laraen'• MuaC\llar Strenatll Teat 
Stat_.t of die froltl• 
Sclarke, •• .Ill•, pp. SS•S6. 
6c. K. NcCloJ, "fte Naaaur1111eD rJ Caural Motor capacity and 
o ... ral Notor Ability', lle1earcll 9!!rterl1, uppl.._. t s, pp. 46•61, 
Naro l 34. 
edtlca\ility aad •tnnau reaultba froa a year, p ys1cal ducatioa • 
aalattc activity at flandruu Indian Voc&ti .1 1 Sclaool. 
1. To ada1a1eter atrenath and mtor ed cab111ty taste at the 
be&bai•a of 1dtiool year an4 to NCOrd the reaul ts. 
2. to retaat die atudnta at coapletlon f acuol year ad to 
-ncftd die l'QUlta • 
4 
,. �• d eteflllae tile progr ... of tile et.udeata tuoU ccaip&ri.aon 
of tlua mitt.al te•t ru12lts v1tll tbe fiul tut reeultf. 
Delillltat1ou 
1. lnasaack u •a.a of t1le atu.ciente particl .aced in atlalaU.ca 
u well aa la pllyalcal educad.on it vu 4S.ff1cult to detemt.lle ._tlaer 
uaaa• wen tu ruult ol tile pllyef.cal actiYld.••• tlaa at1aletic 
aet1Yf.t1••• or botll. 
2. Wllile all die and•u lived 1• acuol .doraltoriu &lid ate 
at tlle •- boa1Nl1aa club it vaa aot f ... lbl• co coatrol ma aact 
r r•at: aA1 kucl of f ... wla Wlridual ........ . 
, 
c:MPIII 11 
fte tena "•a. .... tltiltty" _, t.a�nclucad iato tlla lf.tentue 
•I ,aa,-.... 1 ..._,t.oa •1 lleCl•J 1a 1934 ... wu ••f,._. • "* -'1lltJ 
te .... 1., llip lklll ..... 1,."' A tut of • ., -•collie, .... 
WIIW -1,- _. .... 1, tlle ability to lun, or die -,u--. •f * 
Wl•U..1 ,_ leans.a,, ....... trl.Nte '° a Nllel' .... ntallaa 
•I ..,., .. 1 ,..,. ..... _. WOl&U pswlde • .,, .. ,,,,. coel fft die 
rqfgtauuau. •f a. tll,awl ._..,1. pnar1111. Al._... tun ii 
• e1,w nlati_.&, ._ ...... •tor .. Nailf.lJ _. leaniaa, oal:, .. 
.. 
.... , ue •Uli ... a leua1aa crited.•:J.a aa effort te •ltate • 
" ..... altilllJ" ..... fte fflall•• ••lue ., .. ••t'lcNa cute ........ 
ef ,._tor ..... ,u.'J" ua •• baa -,u1aeaca11, ••1•111iaet. ,_. .... 
.._. .._ -•i.Md &a .....,.1, te die ilolacloa _. .. tlalU• •• Ille 
,_._ of •cer •••1>1.UtJ -danap -,us.al er ecaUetioal -•• 
• • r••tNu ".._cw,,,..•• •tu •••••u:1t,, ... to .. 
nlatiea •• .... &aata to ----•• •• te Ille elat.U.ty to 1 .. ra. 1 
CNnlMCieD 1a tile altllity ol tu iaU .... 1 to ia.._te ....-
-• •• •1•t•r•t Ida .. &ace - •llltl• pa,ce... 1llen -. •ui.nat 
l'llfllllrwtl fer wla •tivltJJ fu • wl• Mediaatt.• la Sanl ... ia 
.,,,. 
, ..... , I. lloelliu, "1M ..,, .. , na& ef ·Gwnl .. tor C8paal&y _. 
o-1r•l .. ter .. ,,11c,t', MIMIM 9Mnfflz, 1-,1 5 l!.1- ... 46-61, *nil ltJ4. 
la..-ua o,n, ''TM 1a1auoa111if�•cw. ......... •• •ce• 
1 ... al,lllty _. die Leandaa •f a,-lflc Metoa- lkUle" • llft!IH 
MUUlz,. Vol. 13, PP• 4►5J. 1942. 
tM baakat all akllla of dribbling, pa11•lng, and 1hoottn1. tloat coor• 
41natton akllla iavolve ._. agility, balance, and apud. fllea• 
ablllCiu are •l•o illpel'taat in •tft educability. Larl(l -ta of 
.. calar atraagdl ad eorlunnca are uaually t r-.uirecl unl... t1aa 
coodinatlan activity la contimied for a 1 period of tillll. Coor• 
6 
dlnatiOll •kills are found in everyday life and in wany atllletlc actt•itlaa. 
Ar,l11ty 1• tbe abf.lity of the 1ad1vidual to change poat.tiOD in 
apace. Agility alr:o iawolve1 dae ab1U.ty to cuage 41ract1on &1 well 
alance u the ability of th 111div1dual to control orpnio .. ldp­
ant MUrc111118CUlarly. 
TIie Jrace , .. , vu -. o! tu flpt •taod•rilaed teat• of •tor 
ability. lt couiata of 20 1tuntt, graduated froa staple to tlMt •re 
CC1111111Pl•. 11aa tut vae ecor.. oo 1ucc••• or fatlure but•. 'Ille total 
auocuH• coaat1tut• the -,core. � pe'l'fect •core �r•fon WM zo. 'Ille 
tut vu• .... u;re of baaic eleanu of •tor tkille. 'l'lle •1-ta 
dlat ••-- to be -•ured w.re, 1,alance. ooordbation • 111ty, acovrac1, 
and atudinee•. After d&ia teat lua4 b en utlllzecl for NIIII ti• Hceley 
l'ffiHd it aDd called it tlle Iowa IArliaioo of die Inc• Tut. Nceloy' • 
won at ION on tu •tuat type tut aa • inua of •tor eclucal>llity 
iaYolv .. t11e lnee T .. t .. •11 aa ..Wltleaal atuat ltaa. fta ab.mt 
.... .-.111, to die followiaa criteria: 
latloa vitll facton of as.a.. atr ... tll •tartty _. ,-.r, _. laip 
conelatloll vitla track an4 fi.alcl n• ,,wen alH alMl otllar facco-ra 
wen e11alaated. lt wu uauaad dlat illpn.-t WM due co ••r · 
1 
learning. llcCloy nduc., tile trullber of it- tu the lrace Test fna 
20 to 10. ft• 10 were divided into two 'b•tteTiea of five eao. fta 
••1•� tuu ••rled for Nell group of 11rl1 .. c1 "°Y• of tile •1-tary, 
J......,., ... ••in lllp a ool 1racte1. 
fte •tor educab1lity tett• repruent d a pi.one r developaent 
lu ta.ta fieU. 'lllere ua bND reseaRll in tilt field but 1t 1'U dealt 
_,ly vidl -11 -.aacle akilta. Morelloua , however, cOl61ne4 a know­
ledge of pa,elaology _. •tn leaning, and l11ted 11s objecttfta wtalcll 
--•• gut._ die individual tn the ••t•ry of mtor skill• Md 1n cbe 
Pl'OC••• of leanln . 
t'lleae obJectl,... wre: 
1. blfl'Cft'l■l,,I Of tlatng. .. 
a. ..._,loa of atwa ueal•• ....,_u. 
,. AdjutMnt of .W811eata o that forces ar 
..,1w directly. 
4. Mual• t•• orll or. nlmtlon of nonworking 
wlN .. rial ,-rin■■■ce • 
.5. Proper pactaa ot' diatrtbut1on of effort. 
6. luolriq •f u
1
-'J •v l■l'llta U ,-all,le to 
a nfla lev l. 
TIie tut wu found to ..... • aoderate deg� of validity. 
iall1•1Ahaa11 •cortng llt in tiles• teata bad tlae aotor ability equipaeat 
fer lNmtag MW ald.111 aore rapidly tun tboae wlt:Jl low ,corea. 
la clMaifyiag teau la tenae of tile pPMCMISnat factors 1ch 
tlaey IIIIUUrN, CNenl cluelff.ed die ••rtf.cal jt1111p •• • ..uure of • ·� 
jalpiaa and leg at� atll. t..araoo 14•tlfW tt .aa a ... sure of a factor 
• te•t ltea rtM(Ulred tile •• 
91.,. 1. NorUIUM• "1.ec•t le.. of l,aamiag racton •f Motor 
lldll■" • ,fftna,! IJ. l•lli!!, ftpiffl 11.2!!!.l!!U�t,. e! hf!!f1f1t1• fol. 14. 
PP• 51•60• 6!, J-uy, f• ruary, 1948. 
f bo)'l vei t in 
'1'he Sargent 
fore •t re.lationahip. 
ara-t, con.tau of a vertical 1 ap luto air, and is prtaarlly • 
� t of • bil1ty of body to dev lop p al' 1 relation to tba 
wel.pt of individual imeelf. 10 
After adequat ractice in th 
loy taiMd (X)Xf lat£ 
• 
• ri .. of thi- j 
four JUIIII)• WI' 
each, perfo1."118d oa if ferent 4•y•. 11 n 
r, a reU.abiUty of .98 vaa found. ta 
• ... 11 a of coll• 11111'1 tu j 
1.-m found a rel:tabilicy of .96. 
Met reeulu awe obta if die 
at 
vertical J 
la eoae o r • 1••, di• ar ent 
vlda track 
• 
dllaat•'I'• •sree t11a, t11e 
allowed to practlc:e 
to correlate 
.iao llaYe aar..S tbat Che �t st le IIMaUre f r recli tt "J\IIIIP 
OIMr," •• tlae vertical J1.lllp. 
•• a teet it yalcal fltne •• u .. . 
•••n of •• ur 
c:onthN 1"11Co .. 1lv• cun:tf. 
capacicy of • l tvt4ual to 
load 1• pl 
• ••cl• aroupe 'l,ei te•Ud•" • • ....... ,. of mtor a llity, 
10»u41e1 A.  Saraent, "fla,aical T t of • Nan'', M!tM.!I DBi.cal 
lful•t&!I lft1p, .Vol. XXVl, ... •• p . 111, April 1t51 • . ....... 
11c.  . NcCloy, " cnt Studt•� � - d  die lar , t ". , auew 
Qu.att9rly, 1 .  111, o. 2, P • 235 , Hay 1932. 
a 
aa •atnqtll 4eu1'111Md l>J die abU.lty co lift · tlae Wy Nipt ... 
pwopel 1t upwaal.11 11 
t 
Lara• iucr:lbM tu aclainlatratloa of die puell•up tut for bop .  
le acated tlaat � ,-1a ... upa could be pei-fonaed on eitller replar 
a,at,Nlua parallel bar• or oa wall parallels ( o-r "41ppiq bara") • a. 
_.. die follovtaa additi.oul ca..11t•: 
1 .  !lie ban at.auld l>tl MJuated at apprGJJ1Ntel7 
.... , .... llelpt.. 
2. De aubJect al&ould 1taoll at tu -4 of di• 
parallel bait, &dlPt.aa ... baw ta ... .... 
a. Juap• to tile front NPPOn wltlt aftll •tralpi 
( dlu MUata -> . •• lowar• u. --.., .,11 
tlla anal• of th• upper an act · to-ream i• 1••• 
f;llaa • dpt -1•• ... ,...... .. to .. 
atnipt-ana e-1ticnl ( tilt.a coua two) .. flaia 
•• r 1■1 ll n, .. teo .. _,. t .... .. ... •lble. 
TIie eut.Jecta 14 •• W: pend.tad ta, Jerk 
ew kick .... •-tiaa ,-a--,. 
l .  I f  tu ...i,J�t. doea ao� don to Ila• p�•r 
Nat•-- -.1. er all tllie •1 -, • • att9iPt• 
am po•l.Cioo• ult cre41t only f.1 atven, up 
to fOU' Ital! aeuata. 
aatlutatt c=■ne""IW • • ..... of cuu wlltu ...,_. a. 
altS.lS.tJ of 11111:lYWul• co ,.rfom •�or aldlla . fta ••& •-ly 111 .. 
Ultl ill tide ftel4 an tlMI· arue .. C01t 41d,lltJ' tut, t:lae lawa &trrial• 
of tlle Br._ 110tor Ability Tait, _. tu JClliuoa "9eicaal lklll te•I• 
A ... t vaa •--led 1>7 latletu4 Gil 130 111 1a in pllY9ical ......_tlea 
clu, .. at ...... ltat• T••••n Goll•p of ,1�ce1Nq. � ajeote 
wn clloa• fna ,ts el .. ••• la cap •  be t.•laa folk daaol .. , IIOd•l'II 
uactaa. ayauatica aad two ••ctiou o requlr .. ,a.,-t.ul ..,_•ti.OD. 
Tu Iowa -..u1oa of tile lrao• , .. , Md • lat•T•oonelatioa 
�-
121.. A .  J.anoa ad 1.. D. Yoe•• 11Ye:1•••1t .El!! IJ•lgt191 JI 
ou1ffl 14v«tltl a! -..,-sae Mwlha• ,...,1: st. LcMtU. 1111. 
ef .11 vitll tlla lrace Motor At.illt7 teat. 811d .42 vitll tlae Jollu• 
l'llysieal lklll tuc. Tliia . raw econ• of all tile•• tut• were conertad 
taco t•aoor .. ued by Moeall ' • •CW of pare-tile 1'&11ld.11a. 
l t  vu hrtller poiatecl out tut lc:ott laad prueated data la 
-.. ... r. 1939 , of o.er 1,000 IUltJ•cta � W takell tM Iowa lwialoa 
of lrace Tut aad tut .u 1la4 fOUDd die ecor .. fairly ,cole.13 
na .... fol' •acular fitae•• vu lapn••ect up• Dr. �r•• la 
CM obHffAtl• of Ct -- 'backaclut. Dr. l.rau fouad ill Id.• ....... 
10 
cut • pod percentaae of patte11u aal>l• to perfora tile c.ata illpl'Wed 
u dlelr atreq-tla aad fl•iltt.U.tJ iuna■ed 1'10 ... cl• uat.at.q. Wlall• 
la tralaiaa _. •llltaiallla pod �yaioal flcaeaa tlleir perfonaue 
woa14 lapn.e INt •• 100G u tu proarlll!t; ••• 4bcoatlaued tile per•• 
vouU ntun to dleir orlaiul cOllditioa. Vaill& die araua•Wet.er tut 
of Mint■ v Nuculu Jltu••• �rau &Dd Blraclllaad reported tut 57 .9 
per ••t of 4.4S8 Allad.CAII cllildnn teated. NtvMII t1le ••• of ab 
dl1NM&&la alMten ,-ara • failed to ••t wen a 111.auaa at_..rd r .. uirN 
for llultll, wia la lD4icate4 by tit.air buillty .co pua all it  ... OD 
tlla teat. '1'lle raault• ot till• teat alao 1acllcate4 tut pllyaleal e4uca• 
tora la Alllll'iU Wft falU.111 to _, c1la objNti•• of playaical fltM•• 
�roup tlaialr prop-■ • Nnc playaioal e4uoaten 11M • anat coacan 
about naalu fewad in tlM failure of tlle Aaa11S.Ca ttudata to paaa tu 
t .. t. 
13s.  Lucille ■atleatad, "llotor hou111CJ T•t for w- College 
S tuclenta" • le .. J'U 9Pl!ftlt• ,01.  13,  PP • 10•14. 1942. 
••• ·•e•1pecl to hat fl•ll>illty. fte otMr fiYe ,�- nr• dea1pe4 
to --•re tu a tnqtla of tlaa upper and lover "* • tu aW•:ful 
--•l•• • MMI tu flaor aaaclea of CM llip Jof.at. Failure oa uy ... 
of die•• lt- ,  acccmH.111 to �rau.a , iad1cated �t tu clllld vu ltelov 
alas.a ... oular fltuaa for pod llealtll. 14 
11 
i..adl• coad.ucte4 a a tu4y ta vlltc� Ila cOllpar-4 eipt ••lect• 
�yaf.cal e4ucat1• actiritl .. •• to tuir develop-t of �yalcal fS.CMaa 
_. •tor ability ill 1 ,031 •le freallaea partic1patiq ia .. 1ected 
act1Yit1ea . � act1Yltiu illcluded avillaiaa, bmd.aa, wlpt cra1ns..a. 
teaale, vrutU.aa, volle,t.all ,  tullbliq•a,maatic• , ad baalc coadt• 
ti-1•• 'Ille criteria for 4etena11liaa pllyaical lltae11 and •tor ullitJ 
vu die Laraoa teat of Motor Ability, 11fticll iacluded tlMa baaeball tllnw, 
pull•u,a , ••rtical JUIIP , alMt bar eaap , aad two Hlected teat• fl'OII tile 
•t.r force ft,eical rs.cuaa teet,  tu 300•yar4 alluttle l'Wl ad alt•upa . 
'Ille •tud•ta wen MtoMcl lty tile flayeical fitae•• tut and aae iato 
elpt parallel HcU.ona , � after oae ..... tar of iutructlOD, nre 
retuted ualaa die .... teat -.ur .. .  Proa tile f1D41Dp LUi4f.• coa-
el..._, ( 1) tkat ta,ro. .... t la p�yalcal H.ue,a vu .. ually attal•d by 
coaditioaiaa _. _.U,111-u-aau.c, . (2) tut ..-....s.aa, taall , aa4 
Milt.a& wen 1 ... , apt to ucr .... KOna • pllye1cal fltaa••• -4 ( 3) 
tlaat vnetliaa _. tullbliq•.,....tic• ._,t clavelo,.d all pwu of 
p�71ical fltnee• . 15 
ll•a ... Xr•• aa4 lutla f.  B1r•c1ll ... , "NiaS.. lluacular fitaea• 
Tuta ill laool ClliUrea" , !HHtH 9!ftteJlJ• Vol . UV ,  PP • 17a•lll, 
.. , 19'4. 
15carl w . Lan41• , "lnfl•ne• o !"'fty■t.cal 14acat1oa Act1Y1t1u oe 
Motor Ability aDd flly•ical r1tna1• of Male Jr••---" , ltl•Jc� Quarys;\J• 
Vol.  16: 3,  pp . 295•307 • October 1955 . 
u� to in a tvo•y r tudy of 2 ,600 
of lllinoi f und a1 · 1ficant illlprov 
T • m11111:>er of 
2.n, 
kul ki in 
ccabinat1on • 
type ta ta 
w 27 .95 , V t1cal J 
4 . m.16 
tla effect of infonaal ad fonaal aad 
• bide ts of ore 
12 
into four rCK&pa . four roup included fo 1 aroup i.11 viii.ell all 
esarc1sea ad 1 truction 1D orul p-oup 
in idl individual lp ad au "ti 
iD idl tba typ of stNctioo wer 1 nia 1'0lil fonaal to 1D• 
fomal, a control rCMap t ,! twct on wu aiv t all . 
after tut a. one vlkicll uae4 tu fonal Mtlt.od. 
TM coatrol &l'OUP raked laat in illprov- t.17 
'DI• prececllag article• ••n• u • buls for _\&Ddarstaadin& 11114 
• allown 
di.at die•• c.a t• uve eltller � ... prevl01&Sly vall tu or uv• b .. u ., .. c1 
before v1tll c af.clerable 8\K H .  
1� I.. cureton, 111-.>rov-at ia llotol' rttne•• AHoclaucl vi� 
fla711ca1 lclucatiOD and fllyatcal Jltaaaa CU.ale orlt" , lffffrg 9Vgs,rl7, 
V ol. 14& 2, PP • 154•1'7, Nay 1943 . 
.,, 
_ 
171.ou1• Kuleineki, .. COllparatS.ve lffeoU.•--• of ronal, lafomal 
_. COllbiutiou MetlMMI• of 111etruccu 1••nlty rna.._ in l'ulldn a tal 
lluculaw Sld.lle" , !!!"Ea quawterlx, . 1 .  li 2 ,  PP • 18•26, Hay 1931. 
Tile ltr•ua•W •b•r tes t vaa dao■en l argely b cauae of die great 
nationa l lntere1 t d lap layed in it1 resu lt• during tile pu t few ,.-n • 
1 3 4  1 1  
. . , . . _, 





Deac:riptiOD of SubJacta 
luJect• coulated of 88 pup11a at tile rludruu IIMllaa Yocatl.oul 
■ip 9cllool. ft.eJ raapd froa 13 yeua to 19 yura la aaa, ffllll 86 
,.,.,. to 191 pCMlllda la vet.pt _. fraa 61 1••• to 75 ladle• ia llef.pt. 
la oder to lte Natttecl to c1le Jlaa4reau lodiaa Vocatioaal Rip lellool 
.... 4f.alaa ull oa die capu• ao w clt.e& _. tu ..... t of food wuld 
be fairlJ uaifona. two lara• dorm.tori•• • die oaapu llouaed all tlae .. 
i".! " •cu.I•�• ao die --•r of IMNra eau •ta.s-t alept would be a,pnalllatel-, 
tke •-• U.pta wen tuned out at tea o' clock a4 tJMa boys wn 
wait__. eacla •nwaa at au o'clock. 
TIie pnar- at tlle rlaadreau ladlaa Vocati-1 Blp tclaool vu 
eatalialMlcl 1D lt54. lt vaa CG11P1&laary for Mela tM fna.._ Md 
• .,.._ .... •urt,aa tile aollool yur 1957-lt58.  l&Olfeftr, it alloul4 be 
•* dlat tld1 vu tlle firat year of r-.utred pllyalcal NUcatloa for 
tu aopllomna at die adlool . 
fta periou wr• oae llour la l•atla aad die boJ• •t twice • 
� 
veel& • eltlMr Nollda, _. lledMa4aJ, or 'fuuclay ... fturaday. lacluidecl 
la die aclllool proiJ'• were tile follovf.11& aoU•itl.,: toucll football•• 
-.r,, .. 
ta period• ; baaketball••tea period• ; •oftball••tea ,.rlod• ; -.olla,ball•• 
Ma ,-nous tr•-etpt period■ • Tu laou pewlou wn It..._ .._ 
a,pnalallt:.elJ .. fellW1; •lalat IIUl&&ea t.o •ne•a ua atataa et 
ulladeatc•; flf'tNa ldlllalea fn fwlmnatah la ••neu ••t.•l•t.e•i 
NW4ilRNa ....... of •cual ..... ; ._ ca ld•ue to 11uiftr fw _, 
elua. 1• aMt.ttea ce dMI ..,,., .. 1 .... ,1- ,nana ..._ aw.au 
...i• ,ard.et,ate ill MM� •tt.Yltlu Wiu llipt. llaYe lla4 a '-ria& 
• 1:Mll' ,..,., .. 1 ,, ...... Al ... vltll -. .,. .. 1a .. ftHlt.y acueuu 
.., eeul• flay Ml'IUllloe, piq ,_., ,-1. ou..._ M,q .. 11, ftll-,. 
••11, _. odael' aetl•it:iM dlat. wn ••ii.le • die •  •• · 1IMt 
IUIJ•u W fl'M "- ,. &lie ....S...- aa wll .. • latu ... 7 ... .... ey 
.. ,1a1 ID CM iJ t ltlua aa4 C. ,ar&t.ipace la 'lari.oue Ml1.YiCiea. a. 
latrwral tnaflll we fairly OOlllfr&l-«lY8 _. -, el CM nlaJ•u 
puates.,ac.& ill tut ,nan■a. !Ilea• •tud•t8 ,u aot llv• •• .._ _ 
•••--- • rlallnaa , .. ua v ... ,,_1 ■lall ,._1 s.a a ••nt.aa ...._, 
'1M dlne tMU WU. MldalaUnA at ._ Mli•iaa of ae aclloel 
,-s 1Naton •1 s.cnact.ea vu at•• la die .. ,,.,,,,. 1lle -'J•u 
._. nte•te4 at die _. of die MIINl ,-ar ... Clla navlu of �• 
c..u . .. n reeene4. 
'Ille followiq ... u "" &8 Sal■e.n4, 




(c) Vertical Jllllp 
(2) low• ... uion of tu trace T .. t-•tea 1tat1 ·beaiuS.•a Vitia 
eaaier oaea Md adYaaclaa to die tOlaper oaaa. TM atuate wre ••l•t• 
to fit CM Bip Scllool •tudnt. 
(a) Qrapeviae 
(1t) ronar.S lad �ick 
(e) .._, Cree• l41Ut 
(41) t.ueiaa Dae• 
<•> 'top 
( f) Side a.aalq l.ut 
(a) hll llpt tun 
(la) � ... 1-•Jullp to , .. c 
( 1) 0.. a ... Toup flool' 
(J) l iaal• S.-.at 
( 3) �r ... -w_.r t .. t••• t .. t clev1•ed to teat playaical fitaeaa . 
(a) &W•iMl flu 
(b) AW•SMl lliaue 
(c) ,, ... 
( 4) Lower lack ; ; 
<•> U,per laok ~ 
( f) Lanatla of back ad Ulllltrlqa••touclaiq co.a 
tlle firat tlar.. claa••• of CM proar• were · uae4 for Laraoiia • • 
Niaacular ·ltnaatla Teat.  iu -,1-ti• .of tu tut oaly laatecl part of 
tlae firat period a4 acc.1 _tutia1 procA61ed for tu r-lader of dlat 
period.  1• oner ao a¥014 tlle effMt of fatlpe • two pUM• of  a• 
llauative ...su ... aDil aaUit:, te,t Wire ai•• • CM .... day. 
TIie teat.iaa pzoar• for Nda period ,.. u follon: 
1 .  fint,  •--• ._ tlaird clue peri.od••l.anoa'• Nucular 
l tr-atla Tut••&Ma orl•tatioa _. l•l'-t .,_., wn al•• die firat 
period. clat•illa die 1ecoad, _. 4lppf.aa die dlln. 
2. f011rtll clua period••'llle a �loill of Clae Ince Teat 
vaa givea during tllia period viCla ,armer ••riaa ayaca aplOJN. 
eaell atudent 1wH.vUully. 
1.7 
TIMI lw a &ft i 1 i011 of tla•  Brace 'f ••t vu c0111pO•• of ta 111111ta 
clucrt.Nd .. ru.er 1a tide paper. l f  tile atunt va, a uccea 1 fu l  tlle flr1c 
atta.lllpt tlaa atudeat rec• i vecl two poiate; i f  daere vaa a fai lure oo tu 
... polat. Wida ten atuata llllk1na up . die t .. t tu 1a1peet poaeilt le 
acor• vu 20.  'Illa raap 1a die ialtS. al teac vaa fZ'OII fin to CINlltJ, 
_. • die fiaa l tut it vu froa ••• t.o t;waty. 
cldnlaa. 4lppiaa, ..a ••rtlc al Juap vere obt aiaed la w teatiq. ru 
H.aal aeon vu Ubu lae.d by die •tllod of 1Ar•  ad 'loc•.1' 1'ae 
r-• la CM laitial teat vu 118 t o  369, acl ta die fina l  teat vaa fn11 
118 to '9S. 
'De paea an4 fai l  •dlod ot ec::orina vae ued ia adaiai1t arf..aa 
CM Knu..w.,.r Teat. l f  a fai l  vu rec orclecl ia _,., plau e of tu te et 
die aubJect rec eived a fal l  fOf Ilia fiu l  ICON. 
lhll•u wllo were ab!J•t d uriag aay PW.• of c eata Md to  aak e  
11p tut:. p orU.GD tu ... c ,-rio4. 8 1.a  1tudent1 llla4 been cU.nd.1 1ed fcoa 
aclltol between teau turefor•  th DU11Nr teated • ad,ed 1a eac1a tu t .  
l cnu  for tlleM 1tudeat1 wre et iwaf.nated befon ftna l COllp ut atlou • •r• 
aade. 
flu l  C.t wen coDCl1.1eted la tile •- order u tlMa llait i al t eat,.  
fta final teet b •- ear ly enoup for C011P letioa pri or to w tille eclaoo l 
....... 
.., 
191,,ara• ... Yoeoa, a• sil• • Tab le UCl , p .  475 .  
.CIUiia 1' 
rna r• ---• •ulMd la tllia IC\IIIJ ....-UOU •n .... 
•• neuca •cataM f1911 -. ialtul _. Ille tiaal cu•• -•=•• 
•t.tlu•••• ...... •••• •ca4a• enora of die 4lffn••• _. 
t-nlue .._. ...,.tM fflll De naul&a of t.anea•• ... i. luee,111a 
, .. , _. Ille , ... a.us.a •• tu II' ... t•t• la die tllid cea, . ..  
&Nlle4 ... r c.t • ..  ,_., _. fail _..._ •f aoort.aa _. __, _. tla 
....iu neodN • • ,.neacap but.a. 
Ille _,.riaaatal ... , .. -. die "•iaala anu," •tW _. CM 
. .  
.... wn aenfne .._ fer .._...iata p..,.. l•••••• .. Dae• 
11 
11111• wn cenela ... tt.e fel1-iaa hswla tor •taiaiaa die •••••n 
.... .. .. .......... .. -,loyNi 
20 
la �1• 1 will N , .... die Hauna Ulutntilla t:lle ....ic. 
... , ... fftll a .......... of t11e illltial ... ..  fl.Ml tuta . 
IOa. r .  Li.■1 .. uc, a, DUI iPbt JI lf'S&tdf• .. ,. 1,,. ■--lea lllaffU.a CIISNJJ ... _., - T-11, 1 2. 
Bil& 1. , J>lffl Cl ll!WBD W♦• , ffAIDA.» IIIGll 
Gf DlfflDIKS• DD 111 CUTICAL M'DO( t-Yalue) 
IOI 111 TWO Tl 
•1 
Tut Wtul Score fiaal Score Dlff. l .&.Diff. t•••l• 
a..ulte lulllte <111·•2> 
Lan••• • traatk 
9'1eculu t•t 231.71 210 .ao 39 .08 6.30 ,.ao 
J.wa l.ffilioa 
•I Brace Teat 13.70 15 . 30  1 . 60  1.41 1.14 
!lie 111111 laypetlluu vu applf.ed ia bOtll wuace,. 111a ••anu 
f fr...a• (W•l) fOT tll l•• llwlaion of die Ince tut vu 11 _. 
f•¥ Lal'HII' • IIUcvlal' Streqda T••t •-· · 1 .  l• Mell cua a t-wal• of 
1 . M  w dlerefen ••ded for li,plfie.eac• at five per ceat leftl ad 
1 . 31  fOl' aiplflUDM at tu ou per Mat 1eve1.21 
h tlla c ... of Iowa &ev1aioa of cla• Braes• 'fut die t-.alue of 
1 . 14 •taia-.1 va, too ... 11 -to �• aiplflcat at eidlel: tu _.  per 
cat or flv• per eeat l•v•l &Gd tile, 1111111 laypotllnl• wu dlerehn 
ac ptecl. 
of 6.20 vu far aboV• tut nqulr..S for elpiflcace at •i� die fin 
r -.  per uat level . TM 111111 lln-�u ... , dlerafon N reJectN 
a .. fialte 1ap cw r ,at 1a ets--ataa aasuaed • 
'llae �nu- eber tut (rlaun 1) .,., edefnlacend to II etudeata 
·"'-•.·; 












at  the beginning of the school year with 67  _pup i l s  ( 77  . 6  per cent) 
passing and 15 ( 2 2 . 4  per cent) failing . The same tes t a t  the end o f  
the school year showed 7 1  pup i l s  ( 80 . 6  p e r  cent) pas s ing and 1 1  ( 19 . 4  
per cent) failin g .  
Ini t i a l  Tes t 
77 . 6  
2 2 . 4  
� 
D 
F igure 1 .  
F inal T e s t  
30 . 6  
. .., 
19 . 4  
P ercentage Pas sed 
Percentage Fa\led 
4 
Percentage o f  �upils  P a s s ing and 
• k F a i l ing Krau s -Weber Tes t  
20 
• ,._. . , 
,, .. 
• � I f ! f i I 1 1- I .... � � � 1 · :: l � I • .. • .. w • .. N l ... a !. · = � · i · · • · r 
I t i I i i i I f 1 l i • a ;- " I I " ;- -i i" f = r i i • i i =. a I- f f • 1  ... , 
1 l : . ,. ( ! f t  s;; & i t ! l "'1 1 • !· : I ,. i O . .. , ft .,. J 'II 4 "' .. • 0 .. ;-
l I l f 1• f t r ! f l . t "' t i � t f t I ! � . f � . ' : ... . " �. " , I .. " • I. . i l t f ... t 4 l J f i � , .. I f • J : 8 C e 4 . r t r r l t : 1 • f 1 i • ,• f ! I • � .. i ,. ... ,. "' I i I t ! : I ! f ' ! 
i t I I i t I t I I I ( I: . I i I E l " ,. . • • 
l r! i f i J . l : s:-. I .,. • 
ti I C I ... t • r = :- ,. : I i I .. I = l , .-.. I I ,. "' r a i = i I f 
[ l . .  , .... a = i t : = . � � r " • � I i i 1 ;z i" f " r • ,. a =- & ft � ft O � & ! • • I � ;. • • r -! i I !  i .. l i i : 
I r l ... E =- ! • 
! . �. ! I ·( f .l I I f : i .. ! 
I l I ( ! I R l l a a .. i I. - :i :- i I:' 8 5 2. . ! f f i 1 f , 5 , 1 =- -
r ·1 = • o f f ... .• "' w ,. ' .... "' . N ... 
Ll'IUAna Cl11D 
Clane, l ant.Ma •• • Dulffl ,,,. .. 11D MIMI• ualnnitJ •• 
Onaoa, lerlu ut. lo • •• April, 19S7 . 
c1a11sa, ... nuoa •· . DI miws&M .d .a, ..,.,,,,,, a ltflllt .at 
Dulffl l&l•Slft• fnatioe-lall1 - tea., MS. 
Clal'•&oa, 'alM I �., "lllf�-1 ill llltt.er ff.lDUI ..... iac.4 vi.di 
fllJalc al 1 .... , .... DI a,.1.a1 ,, ..... Cllaic Wm"• ...... 
bffMJlz, Vol. 14i 2, ... 154•1J7 • ... ,. 194J. 
II 
ts.n, 111 ... 1.a, "'Illa lelaciould.p letwea ........ ei llltor U..atllity 
... ._ Wftlba ef 1,-tfie llotw lkf.11•", ...... 9!1fHElz·• 
fol. lJ, PP•  4S•SJ, 1941. 
. . 
.. clatad, I .  LN llle, . ._tor S..._1U.ey T• t fn •- COllap 1--te", 
lf•••m 91!11U&I• Yel. 13, PP•  10•14, 1941. 
1.a�. teter Y . ,  "r atlpe ud l.._nau',, ,..,..,.., ll .It! ltlt•qll 
RH!Mtll• V ol. XLI, ••• 2, P •  416, •• 194.1 • 
Knua, ..... _. aS.wNlal_., a.a •• •  ''Nl.-1 . r■ Mua•l•r ricuaa !•ta f.a 
ICMOl Cllf.Wna", IMIUM 9!H5trlz. ,.1.  DY, ff•  171-111, 
Nay, 1954. 
a.lciukt.. 1e111-. "C 1 1 rantlye l ffNtlYWU •• , .... 1. ,., .... _. 
CCIMlbiuttAlll ......... -., l•twc tiaa Vains•iCJ rrvt • f.a 
hadn
■
1n,a1 »ee•lar lkilb", MIHIB 9!HJttlz, Vol. 2s l, - ...  11•16, .. ,. 1''1 • 
........ cawl w.  • "la!l••··· •• ,_,.ica1 , .... u. Mt1YlU• • *tor 
AlaiU,'7 ... ,.,.loal Ji&wl of llala ,...._.. • IMf!N 9HJMJ1J, 
Yol. Its ,. ,. .  2'5-307 • O.alber, 1955. 
Lanoa, I .. A.,  ... , .... , a. D ., .tllf bl� Ja r.lffl 
lfteSltl - MfD!CMI ....... ... ," ·-� . .,,r. 
.._... ... �. 1 .  • • •  Jiil l&r•s sent Ja lffJ"ftr.• ,. 135, ••pcoa 
llllffUa Cl 4-,,: loetoa, ... Yon, 1 l. 
NaCle,, o. •• • ...... , ltudiM ill die l aqaa& .,_.", ....,. llUMJlJ• 
Vol. Ul, le. 2, P•  235, llaJ, 1932. 
-.Cloy, c. •• •  ''fte ..... u1■1,., •f Gwnt .. tor ca,e.t.t, ... Gaenl 
.. ta A.1-iU,&J'' • ...... 9M!Mtl1, ,..,,._, I, n. 46-61, 
11am, 1,,.. 
--•-•• L. 1 . ,  ....... t lt-'ial of Lillldlaa rac1a�1 ef IIDur lkilla",  
.lfetl al ltflfla• ftDyal •-•14rll• .1111 IMpaJ19. f ol. 14, 
ff• S7•61, .,._...,, r•l'UUJ• 1941. 
laraeat, Dudley A . • "P1171ical Teat of a Mala'' • .,,,. r.,ml 




UCOIJ> l'ODI AND CWSil'lCA't1011 1 




a. Score Std.  Score Claaa1ticatioa 
1. Clltaaiq 
2 .  Dippi .. 
3 .  Yert f.c al J-, 
laoell•t: 
Goods ....... : 
Poort 
Very •--: 
cia..1tlcat1oa ____ _ Tot al Score -----
·-------
.. -----------------
IOI _______ ow. _______ _ 
AGI llrJIIM� --.;;;.;---- --���-WIB DAI 
ICIIOOL ----------------------




4. Upper back 
s. 1.-.r lack 
•• ,1.n111,7 






















ICIIIII . ..  ---.r 
lClll IIYUIGI Of DI IIACI ftlT 
.,_ IDUCUWft 
flnt 





heal 1 .. n 
.. --------------· .,, 
I ,.. n 
-----
......... Lana'• 1- , ... c ..... &nu-
ft1r•l•r •••l• ..S.S.. a-s..s- ..... . .... - •uacc11 ltll Ctla Hffarr■ae .. .... .. .... atffn1 es Teet �-t 
T•t Teet .,_c 'hat 
Wttal rt.Ml laltial ,ua1 laleiel Jiaal 
1 Ul IN 441 1, 11 +l • , 
2 m .. .., 18 • +I , , , ,. llO ... 16 u -1 r ' 
4 110 n4 .... 11 17 -1 , , 
s 195 ., + 7  10 1, ., , , 
6 111 151 +70 ' 12 .., • • 
1 Sl1 171 ♦- u 14 +2 , , 
a 257 l70 +23 u 20 +7 , , ' 1M - +71 14 17 +J • , 
10 2IIO ,,, +J7 14 16 +I • • 
. 11 Mt 217 -t48 11 t •l , ' 
12 ., J7S • '  19 11 -1  p • 
u lM 241 I ... , 1) 13 0 ' ' 
14 196 153 +57 14 l!t •I , r 
J.S us JOO +17 1, 1, 0 • , 
16 2tl s,o +31 17 16 -1 , • 
17 D) JDl +11 1 12· +5 • , ''' u, +29 13 lJ 0 r , 
f � 146 - . l� ; :  IS +2 , • 
20 3l5 ,so. +U 11 11 +7 , , 
21 UJ .. +sl 12 lJ +3 ' ' 
u 166 176 +10 ll 10 -1 • • 
2J 255 Z70 +JJ 1, 11 +3 • • 
24 213 ,OJ -ti! 11 10 ·• ' ' 
u 395 .3M + l  , , 
H 141 3DO +53 14 16 +I ., • 
27 177 "' +2' 14 16 +I • , 
21 ISS 145 •10 10 16 ... • , 
19 255 ,u +60 11 14 +J , • 
30 118 MO +22 u 12 0 ' r 
�·· Laraea'• 19N 1- ltraa• &�--
..... iar ••,..l•r ...... Sell a.t.iea Welter w .. - ttnaatll '"-di Dtfftlsin•• •f •raee of araae l>iffnl II Tut. hH 
-f•t 'fMt het hat 
latt.tal •s.i laid.al l'taal laitial flMJ. 
31 131 ., ♦U u 14 +l , , 
!2 190 w +zs ' lJ ... , ' 
33 162 UJ +31 9 11 .., r , 
34 161 us +11 10 10 0 , • 
3.S 206 Ul ... , 13 14 +l , , 
36 Ill ., ... , 1' 15 -1 • , 
37 174 lM +n s ' .. ' ' 
31 201 113 -11 11 12 +l ' , " 249 163 +14 lS 16 +1 , , 
40 217 n, +a " 11 +J , • 
41 i• 203 +34 , 14 +5 , ' 
42 2J6 •s ..., l3 17 ... ' • 
43 11G 213 ' +» 18 13 +3 ' • 
44 20t .. - 3 18 11 +1 • , 
45 llO 191 +ll 10 t •l • • 
46 lit 206 +17 1' 16 0 , • 
47 m m .,. 10 14 -14 • • 
231 m - . 9 t 8 , , 
: 21• uo +ll lOt , : 14 ... ' , 
50 � 10 +9 ll 15 ... ' , 
51 116 216 -MO 14 16 +2 ., p 
u 298 31'1 +19 11 11 0 , , 
S3 11, "' +17 13 16 +J ' r 
54 ,11 361 +50 16 19 +s • , 
55 302 340 +31 13 16 ., , , 
.56 2IO M_l _, 14 lS +l , , 
J7 307 366 +59 17 11 +l , • 
SI ,n )70 - 1 lS 17 +2 , • ,, 330 376 +\6 17 11 +l , , 
� 211 300 +19 14 16 +2 • ' 
I 
Lel'8GII'• 













































































































a.n.a.oa w.ber Weber 
of arace Dlffumce Tut tut 
T•t 
l'f.aal lattlal ftul 
17 +1 , • 
u ... • , , , 
18 0 , , 
16 •l • , 
13 +2 , , 
18 +J • p 
15 -1 p , 
13 +3 ' r 
1, +1 • • 
18 +3 • , 
19 +1 , ,. 
16 -1 , , 
11 •2 , , 
18 +1 p , 
17 +2 , , 
18 +3 • , 
17 -2 p , 
15 +1 p 
1'7 ... , , 
17 -1 • 
18 +1 , , 
15 +l , p 
19 0 , p 
16 0 , • 
18 ... , , 
17 +2 p • 
18 .... , I 
= 
